प्रेष्य परिचय पत्र की वस्तु रसीद (Docket No.)

दिन. 28/05/2020 को 023/ 2020/ प्र. वि. 01/ 2886 पत्रांक के माध्यम से निर्गत सूचना के
उपर तारतम्य में प्रेष्य परिचय पत्र की वस्तु रसीद संबंधित विद्याधिकारियों के संदर्भ हेतु अगले पृष्ठ पर संलग्न है।

(श्रेष्ठ निदेशक)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>To,</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>To, PBGM Collage, Near BMHRC, Karond Kalan, Bhopal-462038</td>
<td>Mob. No. 09450388116</td>
<td>Ph. No. 0755-2970261 / 9893484320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>To, Gulam Nabi Azad Collage of Education</td>
<td>Pusad, Dist/ Yavatmal - Mob. No.</td>
<td>08149803/8626054112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>To, Anand Institute Management, Ashirwar</td>
<td>Nagar, Barkheda Nathu, Neelbad, Bhopal</td>
<td>462044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>To, Prabhakar Patil B.ed Collage</td>
<td>Near Gokuleshwar Temple, Veshvi Lake, Veshvi Alibag</td>
<td>Dist – Raigad 402201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo No. 9823553175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5 | Matoshri Sayarbai Champalalji Chopda  
B.ed. College, Tank Road, Khamgaon Dis  
Buldana, State-Maharashtra-444303  
Ph. 07263-256621 Mob.No. 9881215959 |
| 6 | Mizoram Hindi Training College, Durtlang  
North, Aizawl Dist- Aizawl State-  
Mizoram-796025 Mob. No 9862647402 |
| 7 | To,  
Shree Sawai TT. College, Near Mega  
Highway, Deedwana, Dist- Nagaur State-  
Rajasthan-341303 Mob No. 946027324 |
| 8 | To,  
RadhaKrishanan Teacher Training College,  
Dedwana Road, Kuchaman city, Dist.  
Nagaur, Rajasthan-341508  
Mob.No. 9414433168 |
| 9 | To,  
   Taigore Shikshak Prashikshan Santhan,  
   Mirdha Nagour, Kuchaman City Dist-
   Nagaur, State-Rajasthan-341508  
   Mob. No. 9763067000/ 9783067000  
   <Track on www.indiapost.gov.in>  
   <Dial 18002666668> <Expect Delay in Delivery> |
|---|---|
| 10 | To,  
   Maya Devi Institute of Advance  
   Education, Maya Devi Campus, Gram-  
   Nagukhedi, Ujjain Road, Dist- Dewas-455001 State-MP  
   Mob. No. 9424830512/9826019190  
   <Track on www.indiapost.gov.in>  
   <Dial 18002666668> <Expect Delay in Delivery> |
| 11 | To,  
   Sidheshwar Vinayak Teacher Training  
   College Salumber Road, Dhariyawad,  
   Dist-Pratapgarh-313001  
   State-Rajasthan Ph. NO. 9928633855/ 9414353154  
   <Track on www.indiapost.gov.in>  
   <Dial 18002666668> <Expect Delay in Delivery> |
| 12 | To,  
   L.N. Mishra College of Business  
   Management, Bhagwanpur Chawk, Dist-  
   Muzaffarpur  
   State-Bihar-842001  
   Mob. No. 9431013368  
   <Track on www.indiapost.gov.in>  
   <Dial 18002666668> <Expect Delay in Delivery> |
17
To,
Asha devi College of Education, Khemana Road, Sadulpur Dist. Churu (Raj) - 331023
Mob. No. 9413887455

18
To,
Sri Sathya Sai College For Women, BHEL Hospital Road Habibganj Dist.-Bhopal State – MP-462026, Mob.No. – 9893003202

19
To,
Janseva College of Education Prithvipur, Dist – Tikamgarh, MP-472336,
Mob. No. 09752749850 / 09111505439

20
To,
Shri Guru Ram Rai PG College,
Pathri Bagh,
Dist – Dehradun State –UK – 248001
Mob. No. – 9412992800/ 0135-2624881
To, 
Puranmal Bajoria Teachers Training College, PBTT College Campus, 
Nargakothi Champanagar, 
Dist Bhagalpur, State – Bihar 812004 
Mob. No. 9471613075

To, 
JBM College Of Education 
VPO – Shadipur, Julana 
Dist- Jind State – Haryana-126101 
9050389000/ 9468006004

To, 
Shri Kisanrao Khobragade 
Shikshan Mahavidyalaya palora Road 
Armori, Tq.Armori 
Dist – Gadchiroli State_ Maharashtra- 
441208 
Mob.No. 942512434/ 07137266302

To, 
R.K.D.F. University 
Airport ByPass Road, 
Gandhinagar, Bhopal 
Dist- Bhopal 
State – Madhya Pradesh- 462033 
Mob No. – 9421927115/7552740305
To,
Rose Teacher's Training College,
B-97-98, Jamuna Puri, Murlipura
Scheme Road No.1 VKI, Jaipur,
Dist – Jaipur State – Rajasthan
Mob No. – 9549656708

To,
Mahatma Gandhi College Of
Education
In Front Samajik Nyay Bhavan
Banjara Colony, Khokadupura,
Dist- Aurangabad-431001
State – Maharashtra
Mob No.- 9923989309 / 0240-2342969

To,
Gramin College Of Education
VPO. Jamalpur Sheikhan,
The. Tohana Dist- Fatehabad
State- Haryana-125120
Mob. No. 9215178368/9215215559

To,
BHARAT VIDYAPEETH COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION, KASANDI,
Ta. GOHANA Dist- Sonipath State
Hariyana- 131305 Mob No.
9416178365/8708799057